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No. 1982-272

AN ACT

HB 2564

Amendingthe actof June21, 1939 (P.L.626,No.294),entitled “An act provid-
ing for andregulatingtheassessmentand valuationof all subjectsof taxation
in countiesof thesecondclass;creatingandprescribingthepowersandduties
of a Boardof PropertyAssessment,AppealsandReview; imposingdutieson
certaincounty andcity officers; abolishingthe boardfor theassessmentand
revisionoftaxesin suchcounties;andprescribingpenalties,”addingdefini-
tions;providingfor theuseof actualvalueandratiosfor assessments;further
providing for thedutiesof theboardandassessors;andfurther providingfor
appealsandnotices.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Theactof June21, 1939(P.L.626,No.294),referredto as
the SecondClass County AssessmentLaw, is amendedby adding a
sectionto read:

Section1.1. Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisact
shall have,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise, the meanings
givento themin thissection:

“Base year” shall meanthe year upon which real property market
valuesarebasedfor themostrecentcounty-widerevision ofassessment
ofrealproperty, or otherprior year uponwhich themarketvalueofall
realpropertyofthecountyis based.Realpropertymarketvaluesshall be
equalizedwithin the county and any changesby the board shall be
expressedin termsofsuchbaseyearvalues.

“Common level ratio” shall mean the ratio of assessedvalue to
currentmarketvalueusedgenerallyin the countyas lastdeterminedby
the StateTax EqualizationBoardpursuantto theact ofJune27, 1947
(P.L.1046,No.447), referred to as the State Tax EqualizationBoard
Law.’

“Establishedpredeterminedratio” shall meanthe ratio of assessed
valueto marketvalueestablishedby theboardofcountycommissioners
anduniformlyappliedindeterminingassessedvalueinanyyear.

Section2. Section4 of theactis amendedby addingclausesto read:
Section4. The Boardof PropertyAssessment,Appealsand Review

shallhavepowerandits dutyshallbe:

(a.1) Theboardshall assessreal propertyat a valuebasedupon an
establishedpredeterminedratio which may not exceedone hundred
percent(100%)ofactualvalue.Suchratio shall beestablished-anddeter-
minedby theBoardofPropertyAssessment,AppealsandReviewafter
propernoticehas beengiven.In arriving at actualvaluethecountymay
utilizethecurrentmarketvalueorit mayadopta baseyea~ma~ka~value~.

(a.2) In arriving at actualvalue,thepriceat whichanypropertymay
actually havebeensold, eitherin thebaseyearor in thecurrent taxable
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year, shallbeconsideredbut shallnot becontrolling, in arriving at the
actual value, all threemethods,namely,cost(reproductionor replace-
ment,asapplicable, lessdepreciationandall forms of obsolescence),
comparablesalesand incomeapproaches,mustbeconsideredin con-
junctionwithoneanother.

(a.3) Theboardshallapplytheestablishedpredeterminedratio to-the
actualvalueofall realpropertytoformulatetheassessmentroll.

Section3. Sections5 and8of the actareamendedto read:
Section5. Theboardshallestablishandmaintainin its office aregis-

terwhichshall showthe presentvaluationandassessmentof all property
in the countyboth real andpersonal,andfrom timeto time asthe same
aremade,all additionstheretoand changesthereof,togetherwith the
signatureof all personsresponsiblefor any changesin theassessmentor
valuationof anysuchpropertyandthereasonsfor anysuch-changes.

Section8. The properassessorsshallmaketheassessmentandvalua-
tions of all subjectsof taxationwithin their respectivedistrictsas pro-
vided by existinglaw, andin so doingshall view all taxablepropertyin
theirdistrict. Theassessorsshall makeapersonalhouse-to-housecanvass
of their district in order that suchlists of personsmaybe accurateand
correct in so far as it is possibleto somakethem.A list of all persons
shallnot berequiredto bemadeyearlybut trienniallyin theyearimmedi-
ately precedingthe regulartriennial assessment.Any assessorwhoshall
fail to makesuch assessmentsand valuationsand lists in the manner
herein provided or who shall knowingly and wilfully make any false
assessment,shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction
thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingone thousand
dollars($1,000),andin defaultof thepaymentof suchfine andcosts,to
undergoanimprisonmentnotexceedingsix (6)months.

Section4. Section9 of the act, amendedJuly 9, 1971 (P.L.212,
No.37),is amendedto read:

Section9. Theassessorsshall makesuchassessmentsandvaluations
of subjectsof taxationeachyearprecedingthe triennial assessmentin
suchcounties,andshallfile thesamewith theboardonorbeforethefirst
Monday of Septemberof such year. Assessmentof occupationafter
beingoncefixedshall notbechangedduring thetriennium,exceptby the
boardupon the appearanceandaffidavit of the taxpayer.The assessor
shall, in theyearimmediatelyprecedingtheregulartriennial assessment,
makeoccupationalassessmentsfor all of thosein his territory whohave
becomeof agesincethe creationof the last assessmentand all of those
who havemovedinto the territory sincethe creationof the last assess-
ment.

Thecountyandeachcity, borough,incorporatedtown,townshipand
school district may, by ordinanceor resolution,exempt any person
whosetotal incomefrom all sourcesis less than two thousanddollars
($2,000)per annum, from its occupationtax or any portion thereof.
Eachtaxingauthoritymayadoptregulationsfortheprocessingof claims
for exemption.
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Section5. Section10 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 10. (a) The boardshall, as providedby this actandby the

provisionsof existinglaw, examineandrevisetheassessmentsandvalua--
tions, increasingor decreasingthe sameas in their judgmentmayseem
proper,and shall add theretosuch propertyor subjectsof taxationas,
mayhavebeenomitted.

(b) After suchrevision, the boardshall, by rule, fix convenienttimes
for thehearingof appealsfrom said assessmentsandvaluations.I, and
after the hearing of said appealsand the making of whatever changes
may be consideredproper, the valuations as so ascertainedand revised,
unless changed in the manner hereinafter provided or as provided by
existing law, shall stand as the valuations for the assessmentsof all
county and institution district taxesand for suchother political subdivi-
sions as levy their taxes on county assessmentsand valuations in the
county, until the next triennial assessment:Provided, That all taxes
levied for the year one thousand nine hundred and forty-two, or any
fiscal year commencingduring the year one thousand nine-hundredand
forty-two, shall be levied and assessedon assessmentsand valuations
madeasheretoforeprovided by law. It is the intention of this act that the
taxes for the year one thousand nine hundred and forty-two- shall be
assessedand collectedon thelast regular assessmentmade-by-the-existing
boardsof assessmentand revision of taxesduring the year onethousand
nine hundred and forty-one, and any revisions thereof made upon
appeals.1

(c) In anyappealofan assessmentthe boardshall makethefollow-
ingdeterminations: -

(1) - Thecurrentmarketvaluefor-thetaxyearin question. . -

(2) Thecommonlevelratio.
(d) The board, after determiningthe current marketvalue of the.

propertyfor.thetaxyearin question,shall thenapplytheestablishedpre-
determinedratio to such valueunlessthe commonlevelratio variesby
more than fifteen percent(15%) from the establishedpredetermined
ratio, in which-casethe boardshall applythe commonlevelratio to the
currentmarketvalueofthepropertyfor thetaxyearin questtorr.

(e) Nothingherein shall preventanyappellantfrom appealingany
baseyearvaluationwithoutreferencetoratio. - -

(fl The.valuationsdeterminedin accordancewith this sectionshall
standas- the valuationsfor theassessmentsofall countyandinstitution-
district taxesandfor suchotherpolitical subdivisionsas levytheir taxes.
on county-assessmentsand valuationsin the county until the next
triennialassessment. . . -- - -.

Section6. Section 11 of the act, amendedJuly 8, 1969 (P.L.126,
No.52),is amendedto read: - -

Section 11. When thetriennial assessmentsshall-be fixed, either for
thewholecountyor indistrictsthereof,or whentheestablishedpredeter-
minedratio has beenchangedwithin thecounty,noticeo1 that factshall
begiven,by publicationin at leasttwo newspapersof generalcirculation
in-the county,of thetime whenappealswill beheardanda-copyof the
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assessmentsmadein boroughsand townshipsshall be placedin sme
public place in eachsuch borough or township by the assessor.The
boardshall adoptrulesand regulationsgoverningthe right to and the
holding of appeals,andthe practice-andprocedurethereat.Such rules
andregulations shall be published, together-with the notices of triennial
assessmentsasaboveprovided.

The board shall provide simple appeal forms which shall contain
simple questions clearly expressed, which will require answers having a
directbearing on the true value of the propertyas of the period for which
such assessment was made. No other type of questions shall be contained
thereon.

In the year one thousand nine hundred forty-three, the board shall
permit appealsto be taken from assessments up to and including June
first, and no later, including all those where the 1943 taxeshave been
paid in whole or in part. in subsequent years, no appeals may be taken
from assessmentsof propertieswithin cities of the secondclassafter
Novemberfifteenthof theyearprecedingtheperiodfor whichtheassess-
ment becomeseffective,andfor all otherassessmentsno appealshallbe
takenafter thelast dayof Februaryof the yearin whichthe assessment
first becomeseffective. All appealsfiled with the board prior to this
amendmentshall be valid, if otherwisein accordancewith existinglaw.
At all appealhearings,thepropertyowneror hisagentappearingfor him
shall have the- right to be represented by counsel and to be accompanied
by witnessesor assistants.

If ataxpayerhas filed an appeal from an assessment, so long as the
appealis pendingbeforetheboardor beforea courton appealfrom the
determinationof the board,as provided by statute,theappealwill also
betakenasanappealby thetaxpayeron thesubjectpropertyfor anyval-
uation for anytriennial or intertriennialassessmentsubsequentto the
filing of such appeal with the board and prior to the determination-o-f-the
appealby the boardor thecourt. The board shallhold its hearingsand
make its final determination of the subsequent years in question in the
same manner as for the year or years for which the original appealwas
filed. This provision shall be applicable to all pendingappealsaswell as
future appeals. -

After the hearing of appeals, the board shall take such action in regard
thereto as may be right and proper, and shall, within ten (10) days there-
after,completesuchactionandmaketheir determinations,andimmedi-
atelygiveduenoticeto theappellantby registeredmail.

Section7. Section 12 of the act, amendedJuly 6, 1951 (P.L.996,
No.206)andrepealedin part June3, 1971 (P.L.118,No.6), is amended
to read:

Section 12. (a) After action on such assessments by the board, any
taxpayer dissatisfied with the assessment of his property may appeal
therefrom to the court of commonpleas of the county within sixty (60)
days from the date of notice of the assessment, as provided by existing
law, and it shall be the duty- of the court to hear and determine said
appeaI~, and, If necessary, to make such changes hi the assessment as
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may be right andproper]. Any taxpayer, or the Board of Property
Assessment,AppealsandReview,mayappealfrom thejudgment,order
or decreeof the court of commonpleas.Only onesuch appealmaybe
takenduring the period of anytriennial assessmentunlessthe assessed
valuationof thepropertyhasbeenchangedduring suchperiod.

(b) In anyappealofan assessmentthecourt shallmakethefollowing
determinations:

(1) Thecurrentmarketvaluefor thetaxyearinquestion.
(2) Thecommonlevelratio.
(c) Thecourt, after determiningthe current market value of the

propertyfor thetaxyearinquestion,shall thenapplytheestablishedpre-
determinedratio to such valueunlessthe commonlevel ratio variesby
more than fifteenpercent(15%) from the establishedpredetermined
ratio, in which case thecourt shall apply thecommonlevelratio to the
currentmarketvalueofthepropertyforthetaxyearin question.

(d) Nothingherein shallpreventanyappellantfrom appealingany
baseyearvaluationwithoutreferenceto ratio.

Section8. Section15 of the act, amendedMarch 18, 1955 (P.L.4,
No.2), is amendedto read:

Section 15. At least thirty (30) days’written noticeshall be given to
any taxablepersonwhoseassessmentshall be changedat anytriennial
assessment,or betweentriennial assessments,in a mannerwhich would
meanan increasein the taxeson such real estateif the sametax rate
should prevail setting forth anychangewhich has beenmadeand the
time and place set for hearingobjectionsthereto.At leastthirty (30)
days’written noticeshallalsobegivento anytaxablepersonif theestab-
lishedpredeterminedratio ischangedwithin thecounty.

[SuchiAnyrequirednoticeshallbe servedby theboardoranymember
thereofor by anyassessoror by anyotherpersonauthorizedsoto do by
the board uponsaid taxablepersonor maybe mailedto him or her by
registeredmail with return receiptrequestedor servedupon an adult
personresidinguponthepropertyin question.

Whenno serviceis madeupon the taxablepersonor upon an adult
personresidingupon thepropertyassessed,said noticeshall be deemed
to havebeenproperlyservedif tackedor conspicuouslyposteduponthe
propertyassessedandacopythereofmailedto thelastknownaddressof
thetaxableperson.

No defectin serviceof anysuchnoticeofan assessmentchangeshall
be sufficientgroundfor settingasideanyassessmentso made,but upon
proof thereofbeingmade, the taxablepersonshall have the right to a
rehearingbefore the board relative to said assessmentand to appeal
therefromtothecourtof commonpleasashereinafterprovided.

Section9. This act shall apply to appealsinitiated after January1,
1983.
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Section 10. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APpROVED—The13thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH
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